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ABSTRACT

To study high temperature effect on yield, grain protein percent and grain starch percent, 15 maize inbred
lines and 28 hybrids from combination of eight selected inbred lines in year 2010 were evaluated. Inbred lines
and hybrids planted in two separate experiment in two planting dates, 6 July to coincide heat stress with
pollination time and 27 July as normal planting using a randomized complete block design with three
replications, in Shoushtar City in south part of Iran. A reduction were observed in grain yield and grain starch
percent, but; grain protein percent in inbred lines and hybrids increased in heat stress condition. Correlation
between grain yield with grain starch percent and grain protein percent in heat stress condition in lines and
hybrids were positive and significant, but correlation between grain yield with grain protein percent in lines
and hybrids in heat stress were negative and significant. The results of regression analysis by stepwise method
for grain yield showed that grain protein percent in inbred lines in two conditions and in hybrids in heat stress
condition in model were input.
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Introduction

 Maize is a major cereal crop for both livestock
feed and human nutrition, worldwide. With its high
percent of carbohydrates, fats, proteins, some of the
important vitamins and minerals maize acquired a
well-deserved reputation as a poor man,s nutricereal
[15]. To establize yield of this important crop, it is
important to understand the mechanisms by which
environmental perturbations like high temperature
disrupt grain development [3]. Further rise in
temperature reduces the pollen viability and silk
receptivity resulting in poor seed set and reduced
grain yield [7,1,17]. In southern part of Iran,
specially in Khuzestan, high temperature stress is one
of the most important abiotic stress in maize growing
area. Increasing heat tolerance of hybrids is
consequently a challenge for maize breeders. For this,
it is necessary for promising inbred lines as well as
their combination to be tested under both normal and

heat stress conditions.
Optimum temperature during the reproductive

stage is essential for maximum grain yield [8]. The
optimum temperature for grain development in maize
(Zea mays L.) has been reported to be between 27
and 32oC [9]. Temperature during reproductive
development in maize is often higher than optimum
for maximum grain yielding [9]. Maize ears were
heat stressed for 2 and 4 days at continuous 35oC,
starting 5 days after pollination and caused a 20%
and 48% reduction in grain final dry weight [14].
Thus, characterizing and understanding the
mechanisms by which high temperature stress
disrupts and limits maize grain development is
pivotal to efforts to establish ways to enhance plant
thermotolerance and therefore provide yield stability.
Heat stress reduced the yield of maize grain up to
80% [12]. Heat stress, barely grain yield reduced
23% [8]. Thomison [22], Xia et al. [25] and
Monirifar and Moemeni Ghezelashegh [13] reported
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that moisture stress reduced yield.
By exposing maize grains to heat stress during

the lag phase (starting at 5 day after pollination)
starch granules are severely reduced [3,4]. Maize
protein accumulation seems less susceptible to heat
stress [2,24] than does starch metabolism. Protein
concentration is positively correlated with high
temperature during cereal grain growth [19,20]. Study
on drought stress in maize showed an increase in
protein percent of grain in stress condition [23,16].
However, considering that starch constitutes
approximately 80% of the endosperm mass and that
its accumulation is severely repressed by heat stress,
the percent protein increase on a dry weight basis
may be simply a reflection of the proportion ately
lower starch weight [2,19,24].

Khodarahmpour et al. [11] reported that in heat
stress condition in inbred lines grain number in ear,
tassel branching out number and grain protein percent
traits in model were input and 95% determined
variation of grain yield. Zeinali et al. [26] reported
that plant height, 300 grain weight, grain number in
ear and leafs number traits in model were input and
72.5% determined variation of grain yield. The
results of regression analysis by stepwise method for
grain yield showed that grain number and 1000 grain
weight made 98 percent of the grain yield variation
[10].

The goal of this research was to survey
qualitative traits response and grain yield in maize
genotypes in heat stress condition.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted at Shoushtar City
located in Khuzestan province, Iran (32 2 N and 48
50  E, 150m asl) during year 2010. Fifteen maize
inbred lines and twenty eight hybrids from
combination of eight selected inbred lines in year
2010 were evaluated. Inbred lines and hybrids
planted in two separate experiment in two planting
dates, 6 July to coincide heat stress with pollination
time and 27 July as normal planting using a
randomized complete block design with three
replications, in Shoushtar City in south part of Iran.
Each plot contained 3 rows of 75 cm apart and 9 m
in length, consisted 45 hills, each of two seeds were
sown, one of which seedlings was removed at 6
leaves stage. The experiment was irrigated every 5
days, fertilizers were applied prior to sowing at a
rate of 120 kg N ha-1and 140 kg P ha-1, and
additional side dressing of 120 kg N ha-1 was
applied at the six leaves stage of maize plants.
Minimum and maximum air temperatures at
pollination time were 30oC and 46oC under heat
stress condition (planting date 6 July) and 25oC and
38oC under normal condition respectively (planting
date 27 July).

Grain protein percent were determined using
kejeldal procedure and grain starch percent using
UV-Vis Spectrometer Jasco V-550 [5]. Data
pertaining grain yield, grain starch percent and grain
protein percent were statistically analyzed. Analysis
of the variance, correlations and stepwise regression
using SPSS software was carried out and mean
separation performed according to Dunccan,s Multiple
Range Test at 5% probability level. 

Result and discussion

Significant differences were observed among
inbred lines and hybrids in both conditions for all
studied traits (Table 1). The highest grain yield in
heat stress condition belonged to inbred lines K166B
and K166A and hybrids K18HK166B and
K18HK42/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1, in normal condition
b e l o n g e d  t o  l i n e s  K 3 6 5 1 / 2 ,  K 1 6 6 B ,
K47/2-2-1-3-3-1-1-1 and K19 and hybrids such as
K18HK166B, K18HK42/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 and
K166AHK3640/5. There was 73.5% and %70 yield
reduction respectively in stressed condition in lines
and hybrids compared to normal condition (Tables 2
and 3). Heat stress reduced the yield of maize grain
up to 80% [12]. Heat stress, barely grain yield
reduced 23% [8]. Thomison [22], Xia et al. [25] and
Monirifar and Moemeni Ghezelashegh [13] reported
that moisture stress reduced yield.

The highest grain starch percent in normal
condition were belonged to inbred lines K166B,
K 3 6 4 0 / 5 ,  K 4 7 / 2 - 2 - 1 - 2 1 - 2 - 1 - 1 - 1  a n d
K47/2-2-1-3-3-1-1-1 and in heat stress condition to
inbred line K166B was belonged. In heat stress
condition the highest grain starch percent to hybrids
such K18HK166B, K3651/1HA679, A679HK3640/5,
K166BHK3640/5 and K166BHK47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1
and in normal condition to hybrids such
K 1 8 H K 1 6 6 B ,  K 1 8 H K 3 6 4 0 / 5 ,
K18HK47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1, K18HK19 and
K166BHK47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 were belonged (Tables
2 and 3). There was 30.07% and 39.77% grain starch
reduction in stressed condition, respectively in lines
and hybrids compared to normal condition (Tables 2
and 3).

The highest grain protein percent under both
conditions belonged to inbred line K3640/5, as well
as K74/1 in heat stress condition. Inbred line
K3640/5 had the least yield under heat stress
condition and second least yield in normal condition.
The inbred line K166B showed the least protein
percent under both conditions. However, this line had
the highest yield in heat stress and second highest in
normal condition (Table 2). Difference hybrids
showed the highest grain protein percent under both
conditions such as A679HK19 in heat stress and
K3651/1HK3640/5 and A679HK166A in normal
condition but this hybrids showed low yield in two
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conditions. The hybrids K18HK166B and
K18HK42/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 in heat stress condition
and hybrids K18HK166B and K18HK166A in normal
condition showed the least grain protein percent and
hybrid K18HK166B had the highest yield in two
conditions. In heat stress condition, grain protein
percent in lines and hybrids increased about 38.4%
and 59.3%, respectively in relation to the normal
condition (Tables 2 and 3), which is in agreement
with Bullar and Jenner [2] and Whilhelm et al. [24].
Commuri and Jones [3] and Engelen-Eigles et al.
(2000) reported similar results of starch reduction in
maize under heat stress condition, but Valad Abadi
et al. [1] and Rahnama Ghahgharkhi et al. [16] with
study on maize and Spiertz et al. [18] and Tahir et
al. [21] with study on wheat reported similar results
of protein increase under stress condition. However,
considering that starch constitutes approximately 80%
of the endosperm mass and that its accumulation is
severely repressed by heat stress, the protein percent
increase on a dry weight basis may be simply a
reflection of lower starch weight [2,19,24].

Correlation between grain yield with grain
protein percent in lines in both conditions was
negative and significant and in hybrids in heat stress
condition was negative and significant, but; in normal
condition was nonsignificant (Table 4).

Correlation between grain yield and grain starch
percent in lines and hybrids in heat stress condition
was positive and significant and in normal condition
in hybrids was negative and significant and in lines
was not significant (Table 4).

Correlation between grain starch percent and
grain protein percent in lines and hybrids in two
conditions was nonsignificant (Table 4). Stone and
Nicolas [19,20] reported that protein concentration is
positively correlated with high temperature during
cereal grain growth. Fowler (2003) and Lemon
(2007) reported that grain protein percent is
negatively correlated with grain yield in stress
condition.

Stepwise regression results for grain yield (Table
5) indicated that grain protein percent in inbred lines
in two conditions and hybrids in heat stress condition
in model were input. In inbred lines in heat stress
and normal conditions 50% and 49%, respectively
and in hybrids in heat stress condition 56%
determined variation of grain yield by grain protein
percent trait. 

In general, the results indicated that grain protein
percent and grain starch percent traits in heat stress
condition are important traits. Therefore, attention to
grain starch and protein in high temperature condition
is important and because grain protein percent
increased and in stepwise regression analysis was
input in model, therefore it should be considerd for
breeding programs in high temperature condition.
Line K166B showed the highest grain yield, grain
starch percent and the least grain protein percent in
heat stress condition. In hybrids, hybrid K18HK166B
in two conditions showed the highest grain yield,
grain starch percent and the least grain protein
percent. Therefore, line K166B and hybrid
K18HK166B showed general adaptation and can be
recommended for cultivation in two conditions.

Table 1: Analysis of variance of traits in maize inbred lines and hybrids in heat stress and normal conditions
Genotype Source of variance df Grain yield Grain starch percent Grain protein percent

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -----------------------------------
Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal

Inbred line Block 2 63451ns 1020982ns 0.032ns 0.199** 0.27ns 0.41ns
Inbred line 14 666165** 1560356** 0.23** 0.135** 8.34** 4**
Erorr 28 86319.28 353516 0.629 1.006 0.77 0.52

Hybrid Block 2 535426* 2317944* 4.44** 3.79** 8.58** 2.302ns
Hybrid 27 1092651** 1316319** 0.57** 0.22** 6.18** 2.733**
Error 54 145969 584733 0.13 0.05 1.53 1.207

ns, * and **: nonsignificant and significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively.

Table 2: Different traits mean comparison in maize inbred lines in heat stress and normal conditions
Grain yield Kg/hac Grain starch percent Grain protein percent
------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Name of LinesNormal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal
MO17 65e 642.5f 38.9ef 55.87cd 12.31bc 9.2bc
B73 301de 2104cde 38.9ef 55.7d 10.87cde 8.9cde
K74/1 160de 1625def 38.87f 56.03abcd 15.84a 9.43bc
K18 1095bc 2125cde 39.17de 55.93bcd 11.83bcd 8.11cdef
K3651/2 419cde 3771a 39.4bcd 56.03abcd 13.46b 9.02cd
K3651/1 90de 1834cdef 39.3cd 56.13abc 12.19bc 10.45b
A679 203de 2041cdef 39.23cd 56.03abcd 12.1bc 8.99cd
K166A 1638ab 2375bcd 39.2d 56.3ab 11.17cd 7.37f
K3544/1 400de 1938cdef 39.17de 56.03abcd 11.7cd 9.17bc
K166B 2038a 3521ab 39.77a 56.4a 9.56e 7.58ef
K3640/5 30e 854ef 38.9ef 56.4a 15.32a 11.92a
K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 373de 1916cdef 39.4bcd 56.4a 12.38bc 8.25cdef
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Table 2: Continue
K47/2-2-1-3-3-1-1-1 588cde 3209abc 39.5bc 56.33a 11.7cd 8.15cdef
K19 585cde 3271abc 39.6ab 56.2abc 10.25de 7.75def
K19/1 785cd 1916cdef 39.4bcd 56.25ab 12.44bc 8.02cdef
Average 585 2210 39.25 56.13 12.21 8.82
Decrease percent in stress condition       %73.5           %30.07                        %-38.4
Means with similar letter(s) in each trait is not significantly different at 5% probability level according to Duncan,s Multiple Range Test. 

Table 3: Different traits mean comparison in maize hybrids in heat stress and normal conditions
Grain yield Kg/hac Grain starch percent Grain protein percent
------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Name of LinesNormal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal
K18×K3651/1 196h 2900bcde 38.2f 64.4abc 11.67fghij 7.48abcde
K18×A679 411gh 3066bcde 38.35def 64.35abc 11.38ghij 6.84bcde
K18×K166A 815defgh 3220abcde 38.45cdef 64.4abc 13.63abcdefg 5.90e
K18×K166B 3266a 5046a 39.2a 64.7a 10j 5.85e
K18×K3640/5 828defgh 3134bcde 37.4g 64.7a 14.67ab 8.48abcd
K18×K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 2799ab 3566abc 38.4def 64.7a 10.17j 8.09abcd
K18×K19 1074defgh 1500ef 38.3ef 64.83a 10.42ij 6.73cde
K3651/1×A679 250h 3434abcd 39.5a 64.4abc 13.63abcdefg 8.40abcd
K3651/1×K166A 596efgh 2320cdef 38.2f 64.2bcd 12.75abcdefghi 9.04ab
K3651/1×K166B 1229cdefg 2800bcdef 38.9abc 64.3abcd 12.36bcdefghij 8.62abc
K3651/1×K3640/5 833defgh 3720abc 39abc 64.3abcd 13.94abcd 9.01a
K3651/1× K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 321gh 3366abcde 38.8bcd 64.4abc 14.5abcd 8.21abcd
K3651/1×K19 335gh 3334abcde 38.9abc 64.3abcd 14.63abc 8.90abc
A679×K166A 468fgh 2780bcdef 38.6bcd 64.2bcd 13.63abcdefg 9.33a
A679×K166B 120 h 1054f 38.9abc 64.4abc 14.34abcd 8.79abc
A679×K3640/5 491fgh 3300abcde 39.1a 64.4abc 13.48abcdefgh 7.73abcde
A679×K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 791defgh 3161abcde 38.9abc 64.5ab 11.13hij 6.32de
A679×K19 161h 1534def 38.8bcd 64.3abcd 14.86a 8.27abcd
K166A×K166B 1231cdefg 3479abc 38.3ef 63.8ef 11.88fghij 7.29abcde
K166A×K3640/5 945defgh 4366ab 39.05ab 64.2bcd 13.06abcdefgh 8.08abcd
K166A×K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 771defgh 4020abc 39abc 64.07cdef 12.92abcdefgh 9.96ab
K166A×K19 1375cdef 3896abc 38.3def 63.7f 12.06defghij 7.29abcde
K166B×K3640/5 1508cde 3366abcde 39.1a 64.4abc 12.19defghij 7.58abcde
K166B×K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 1544cd 3500abc 39.2a 64.65a 12.17defghij 8.71abc
K166B×K19 2096bc 3100bcde 38.9abc 64.4abc 12.04efghij 8.25abcd
K3640/5×K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1 803defgh 3178abcde 39abc 64.07cdef 11.13hij 8.04abcd
K3640/5×K19 793defgh 3141bcde 39abc 64.07cdef 14.63abc 8.54abc
K47/2-2-1-21-2-1-1-1×K19 625defgh 2509bcdef 39.03ab 63.9def 12.69abcdefghi 7.65abcde
Average 953 3135 38.74 64.32 12.71 7.98
Decrease percent in stress condition            %-59.3         %39.77            %70
Means with similar letter(s) in each trait is not significantly different at 5% probability level according to Duncan,s Multiple Range Test.

Table 4: Correlation coefficients matrix in maize inbred lines and hybrids in heat stress and normal conditions
Genotype Condition Grain yield Grain starch percent

Grain protein percent Stress -0.73** 0.3ns
Inbred line Normal -0.582* -0.04ns

Grain starch percent Stress 0.56* -
Normal 0.24ns -

Grain protein percent Stress -0.647** 0.048ns
Hybrid Normal -0.15ns -0.21ns

Grain starch percent Stress 0.55* -
Normal -0.59* -

 ns, * and **: nonsignificant and significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively.

Table 5: Stepwise regression analysis grain yield (dependent variable) with qualitative traits in maize inbred lines and hybrids in heat stress
and normal conditions
Genotype Condition Trait Intercept b1 R2 F Standard error
Inbred line Stress Grain protein percent 3135.45 -208.9 0.5 6.99* 492.89

Normal Grain protein percent 6144.28 -445.7 0.49 6.6* 761.2
Hybrid Stress Grain protein percent 5273.57 -339.88 0.56 18.69** 586.5
* and ** significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively.
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